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tS.tS?
CURES

t2?o BLOOD POISON
Contagious Blood Poison' manifests itself in the most loathsome

symptoms, such as4ilcerated mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots,
and even sores and ulcers on different portions cf the body. The
poison causes the hair to fall out, and sometimes the glandular system
is attacked. No medicine can cure Contagious Blood Poison which
does not rid the circulation of every particle of the insidious
virus. The least taint left in the blood will break out afresh when
treatment is left off. S.S.S. is the real and certain cure for Conta-
gious Blood Poison ; jt goes into the circulation, and by removing
every particle of the poison, and adding, rich, healthy qualities to the
blood, forever cures this powerful disorder. All who suffer with this
disease may cure themseves in the privacy of their homes by using
S.S.S. and following instructions contained in our Home Treatment
Book, which ve vii' bend, together wiih any ir.cJ'.v! advice desired,
free of char1-'- :. I'.i'. is for ii.tb at drug rt r .. .

THE SWIFT

PORftAHO HARKETi

.1

sin i ! i;i: i:iits .snow
maukmt increase

Wlnut hliou.s l.ltilo Effort- - I'loni (iov-cmine- nt

Crop i:i'iKrl l'i'ii-- Shows
So:,hl Decline.

(From Tuesday's Juurnul.)
Business uas uu.to brisk ut the

yuru today, a largo number ui sheep
und quilt a lew cattle changing hands. to
Th i wi l'c no ling tales reported. Tlie
best l'llee uUluinuUiu today for steers j

whs ,!.!."). luo lots bring. ng inia price'
An ilij' r lot in nooicr condition
bl 'U-,- $u.llj.

Tne run of bliccji was heavier today
than lor many days, ihe nuiiiuer be-

ing l.'Ji InaJ. Wnilo the demand t,,

lor sneep has not been heavy, a num-
ber ol sales were nnure this morn-
ing, values ranging lrom $J for culls
to So. 'id. A large number ol ces
bruugni fi.Za.

(.ram una Hay.
Wheat .uiiniiui. 'Hack delivery
.u.', i.lin siem, lu, ; lort- -

fo.il, soil klic; lllameit'e allej, bjc;
led Uu.-niai- i, 4o; Turkey red, i(Uc.

Uiiui Nominal, l'roducers' price
Track, .No. 1 white, $2', :io; jray,

L..U li j l'rod ucv l a' price 11) 10
Fee,!, J'i; roiled, JUli.iiu; brewing,

Aliiisiutii .Seiln.g puce Bran,
Ji.'i. ini.iiii.iigs, ioi. sliKi'i.--, ;0; cnup

I'.' 'J -- ,

it a.. i'l oducer.-,- ' price 1 u Vul-e- y

luiiuihj, laiiLj, til d is; ord.ii.uj.
Hi 4 I'r, eattein un gou, 1 1 j i : I ;

llil.Lu, ljjlo, cenil, 11, ileal,
1. 'i iJ; cheat, $i-- y li; aitaita. new,

)li ; oats, 1 - u 1U.

Onuiha l.iu'siixl,
.South 'Mitaha, .Neb., juiy i. Cat-

tle, iu,iijj; iiea,.y. .Nu ei ti.Hj'f
ti.b'i; cows and 4 i. i'j y i. 1 j.

ii"g, 10 ,U lie lower; pricey
tU (i.iu.

.sh-cj- jHlu; Yearlings,
(3.4um u; uelneih, fi.ivu i.'ii; lambs,
Jii.jj'l) 1J0; ewes,

I hidigo Wliuut. IsL'hicugo, July 1- -. T,ii! wheat mar-
ket .vita uniiiieieotmg today, snowing Isno muteriai itiect lrom the publica-
tion yoleruay ol the governineni re-p- oi

1 on lue . fop prohtiecls. iteports
from Ktin-a- s City snowed cash wheat Isunchanged with corn up -c to to.
Umalia cash vneat was -c lower,
with com uuciiunged. l'eonu camn
corn was lc up loduy. L,ivetpooi
wln-a- i closed c to l-- lower, with
coin higher tnan yesterday. J01111

1
Xngns reports .Norm Uakota Having
pertecl filing weulher.

llOlllll.i: SK1UT 1'Llll.S)
liiaxjut; ji;vt;i.-iA)vi.e- i cows

Inquisitive Vovlnos Stroll Into Jeuelry
SlHip ul 1'ut sionogrmlicr to
ltout.

Cambridge, Muss. Miss lluj
llichurdson, steuogruptier in Col-bur-

Harvard college Jewelry "tore,
was ousliy engaged in nanscriuing
notes wuen shu Heard u "moo" be-

hind her. This form of dictation be-

ing new al Harvard, lue girl glanced
up una beheld u cow in I lie muuie
isle of tho store leaning carelessly
against a showcase filled with dla- -

III Hldf.
(Jrubbing her puffs in one hand and

her hoble skirt in the other. Miss
Uichardson left the shop by the back
door In standing leaps und sprinted
toward the Memorial hall.

The cow made her entrance to the
Jewelry store, attracted by the damp
sidewalks which had Just been flush-
ed. Following the fill's lit of the girl
a second cow entered th shop. Two
cows make a crowd in u Jewelry store.

Two young men members of the
Harvard summer school grasped the
first cow by the nose und tail, twist-
ing the latter and pinching the for-
mer until both bossies went out the
way they came In. In growing out
of the store the cows tipped over a
showcase. .

Once outside the cows stuck around
the store front till one 't tho students
turned the home on them.

Fatal move; the cows liked It, and
others Joined them until the driver
of the herd hove In sight and look
his vagrant charges In tow.

Embezzler Confesses.
Chicago, July 11. Declaring he

Headaches Quit
when the sh'tu.ich, liwr nnd
bowels niv kept in I he gooil
condition in whieh they will
Ik: by the prompt; use of

BEEWiS
FILLS

Sold Erery wh r. In boe 1 0c. and 25c

SPZCF. GA.

hud embezzled $:J00,000 from tho Pa-ill'- ,-

Eloeiric roiuoany, for whom he
:i t ;sl lV.dro, Calif., ltay-ii"- i.

Imii'-.i- surrendered to the po-ik- 'e

here today. Ho claimed drink
ntil his downfall.

vol nil t 1 crime itzzles.
in u Wants to Know Wli.v so .Many

Criminals Are Young.
'eT Vo:k. Jud.i Humphrey of

i.'Ucens county, the close of tho
June term of li'l.j court, found that
V.'i per cent of the crime In the county
had be,., i lomniltled by youths of
lioin 17 to 20 years old.

"What to do with tin's-- youths has
iveii me cn.-drleii.bl- trouble," said

.lU'lgu Humphrey. "I am endeavoring
liud out th reason why. so many

of them are turning their attention
to cvime rather than to em-
ployment, lending these youths to
ilie i nn'itories does not seem to
!:ave the proper effect, and we must
endeavor to find out the reason that
makes the criminals and then seek

stop it."

Missm r.A falls in link.
Adopts Commission Form by n Safe

Majority.
Missoula, Mont. .Missoula. rt!ctvl

th" first commission form of govern-
ment. John M. Kvans, a Democrat, he-in- g

chosen mayor by a mujorjily of
-- iJ out of U00 votes cast. The
("uneilmen jiie T. A. Price and Cuth-l.e- rt

I'cat. both Republicans. Will-
iam Jleid, present mtyor under the
wind pyutem of election, made a hard
fight and w;i.s strongly backed by
smile of the heaviest commercial and
private interests of the city. In Ev-

ans' own ward, the third, the total
vole of 516 was cist, Kvans receiv-
ing 361. Keid won in but one ward,
the s, i ond, w hich has heretofore dom-
inated politics in this city and which
is represented by one K.ilnon keeper
in the city council. There is some
talk of contesting the election upon
the ground of unconstitutionality, but
this talk is of a vague nature. Keiley,
a .'icialist, received iiKii votes for
councilman.

I.H (.1! M)I", IX F1,(K)I,
CAIIKIKS AWAY MOl'SKS

El Paso, Texas. The lilo Orande
higher than It has been for years.

In the lower part of the city the river
out of Its banks und several Mex-

ican houses have beer, carried away,
but there has been no loss of life.
The I'nlted States Immigration office

threatened and men ure at work
strengthening the levee there with
sand bags. Above El Paso consider-
able damage has been done to the
valley farms by the flood waters.

1 Kit STOM ACH'S CLAMOR
IIHKAKS 80 DAY SLKF.P

Vandalla. 111. Although Miss Ha-
zel Schmidt, who has been In a
trance like sleep for 80 days, ha
awakened twice for two hours, sleep
again overcame her In each Instance
after eating solid food.

AX IXAPPREC1.VTIVK GOVKUXOrt
Professor Frank P. Turner of Oua-

chita college was talking at a Monti-cell- o

garden party about the girl
graduate.

"The girl graduate, with her clear
eyes, her pink cheeks and her supple
figure In its white gown, is, indeed, a
sight for the gods. Mentally, too, she
Is as delightful as she Is physically.

"It Is false to believe that all girl
graduates are like a certain gover-
nor's daughter. She a short time af-
ter her graduation, said:

" 'Papa Is bo egotistical."
" 'How so " asked a friend.
'"Why, after henrlng my gradua-

tion essay ho still Insists on writing
his own speeches.' " Richmond Vir-
ginian.

There Is more Cstnrrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, und until the. Inst few years wns
supposed to be Incurable. For great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence has nroven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment Hall'a Catarrh Cnre
manufactured by F. J. CheneT tt Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It Is taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to a tenspoonful. Itacts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Thev offer one
hundred dollars for any case' It falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address :

F. J. CRKNET ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all nrtiEglsta. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

notick fou nms foh street
IMPROVEMENT.

Notice is hereby grven that bids
will bo received by the common coun-
cil of the city of Pendleton at the
office of tho city recorder up to July
19, 1911, nt 5 o'clock p. m., for mak-
ing the fill with earth or gravel at
the north nnd south ends of the new
steel bridge on Main street. AH b'ds
to specify tho prlco per cubic yard
for making such fills. Estimate of
tho amount of such fills will be fur-
nished by the city surveyor. The
common council reserves the right
to reject any nnd all bids or parts of
bids.

Hated this 6th day of July. 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

DAILY BAA ORKGONIAN,

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
Another big program for Tuesday's

change.
"Ten Nights In a Bar Room," Se-Uf- e'

In two reels. A picture story
from William W. Pratt's dramatiza-
tion of T. S. Arthur's novel of the
same nam". A great" moral subject.
'.".iKcientlously presented with ade-
quate attention to detail. Don't fall
to see thin picture.

"Jimmy, The Insurance Asent,"
i.lauiiionl. The clever hoy devises a j

new od of luduclnr; people to
buy life (insurance. He frightens some
'f then brolly, but manages to do an
excellent business. You will be

with Jimmlo's work in this
role.

"The City oC Floi-.mc- e, Italy," Gau-mon- t.

diving rin excellent Idea of the
architectural beauties of that fam-
ous arti-tl- c city, the homo of Dante,

flalileo Cetlllnl, Michael
Ang'.do and others.

"The L,:tM Who Couldn't Forget."
A tale of sea and land.

Ale.v a young fisherman is ' loved by
M"j, a fislier lass Gcnildino Mart-le- y

a city slrl engaged Alex as n
boatman. The hrilllan city girl rath-
er dozes Alex and hh love cools,
and after a few weeks of bliss he
finds that Oeraldlne has been fool-
ing him and he determines to gi
:iay ill an effort to forget the iii

that has been practiced up-
on him. Several years elapse. In
the meantime Alex has become cap-
tain of his own ship. Notwithstanding
genuine leve fur his little sweetheart
Meg. returning to his old home ho
finds the Utile fisher lass is fctill tru
to the !ad she couldn't forget and
lrnrns that true hearts are more
than coronets, and simple faith than
Norman blood!

The? Pnstiinc.
A big feature show for Tuesday's

change:
"The Visiting Nurse." Selig Co.

From the New Work World: "The
Visiting Nurse" Is easily the red let-
ter picture of the week." It is a
love story, hut much more than that,
for it pictures in a very powerful way
the work of a visiting nurse in a
great city. It was posed under the
auspices of the association of visit
ing nur.es of Chicago and there Is aj
truth in most of these pictures that
cannot be denied. It is an eye-open- er

and an education. It Is a picture that
will excite enthusiasm and comment.
It Is a picture of militant human love
from hi ginning to end, and it shows
in a virile way a human soul made
worthy of love through active service.
The misfortunes that came to Grace
I.angden was the best thing that could
have happened to her. If such pic-
tures as this can't make the critics
of motion pictures d, what
can

"Money in the Bank." Kalem. A
story showing how money docs the
work. Bertie finds a bank book
showing a small credit to the owner.
The same day his landlady tells him
he must pay up or sklddoo. He gets
an idea. Taking the bank book he
u rites In deposits amounting to $50,-00- 0,

then looses the book In the din-
ing room where it is found by a young
lady boarder and shown to everyone
in the house. From that time on the
landlady can't do enough for him.
She consents to his marriage with her
daughter and lshowers attentions ga-

lore upon him. Bertie enjoys life
while it lasts.

"April Fool." Edison. A child-
ren's film, admirably acted by chil-
dren. In it the old April Fool Jokes
which have been played upon each
other from time Immemorial are re-

produced with natural Bettings and
acted so naturally that they seem as
though the actual scenes were trans-
piring before the audience.

"Athletic Carnival." Lubin. Here
is a picture of stirring athletic inci-
dents. It is a reproduction of the an-
nual intercollegiate athletic meet held
at Franklin Field, University of Penn-
sylvania, not long ago.

"The Cook." Lubin. Poor cow-
boys! They had to give up five beau-
ties for Dinah. This is all good.

TIhj Cosy.
Big "Imp" days, Wednesday and

Thursday. We present a program of
exceptional merit of war thrills, heart
Interest and good western comedy.

"Behind the Stockaae," 1000 feet.
Imp. A war drama of the Philippines.
Major Williams, a planter, has a Fil-
ipino overseer, and when Billy comes
out from the states to visit the ma-
jor and his daughter, Pedro is Jeal-
ous. Billy finds Pedro beating a na-
tive, and berates him, whereupon Pe-
dro goes to a wild tribe and has them
attack the plantation. The savages
are discovered on their way, and Pe-
dro in trying; to knock down a por-
tion of tne stockade, to let the natives
in, is captured by Billy. Using Pe
dro as a shield, Billy goes to the gar-
rison and gets the U. S. Soldiers, who
ride to the stockade und put the na-
tives to flight. Beautifully colored
and very exciting.

"A Piece of String." 1000 feet.
Imp. Anton, while talking to his
sweetheart, sees his rtvul, the bluck-snut- n.

The smith is shooing a hunt-
er's horse when the hunter drops his
purse, which is picked up by his dog
und carried away into the forest.
Later Anton passing tho shop stoops
und picks up a piece of string and
he is accused of having picked up tho
purse. He is arrested and searched
and is believed to be guilty by every-
one. The dog brings back tho purse,
but even Anton Is nut believed inno-
cent. The story ends in a highly dra-
matic manner.

"The Bogus Governess." Gt.
Northern. This is one of the best de-
tective films ever produced, even by
this company, who make a specialty
of this kind of work. It shows the.
clever way in which criminals operate
and how they were defeated by
Sherlock Holmes." Full of thrilling
climaxes. Finely acted and colored
throughout.

"The Elopements on Double I.
Ranch." American. Dandy western
comedy. Molly, while riding, calls
the ranch boss to help her. He is
bnshful but the girl puts him at case.
Finally they decide to elope. Her
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mother and the ranch owner also de-
cide to elope, and tho four elopers all
meet at tho office of Justice Smith
and have a good laugh. 3o,wIU you
when you see this film.

"The Sage iirush Phrenologist."
American. Western comedy. Prof.
Feclu'm comes to the Fiddleback
ranch and examines the "bumps" of
the boss and family. He tells each
one what they uru fitted for and each
In gin.; practicing to the Joy of the
cowboy.'. There Is bedlam at the
'Mich f..r :i.vhile, till at last they get
wi.-- e an the prof, ss-o- some new
bumps.

I'd m morrow (Thursday) is
Imp ,. I! day. Kvcry child vlsii-:e- e

iiig tile ;i at tile l.'o. y Will
cei.e ,,,. ije.11,1 i'i;i man
book fie

si,.n 1. or Si I l'-- i At 'Ml I illin.i.i) for MiKimn
!e .M."'. jioi.ua I.. Hum- -

ball, v. :.,.. .si. 'p.'iai!g:r..r, 13.
was loue.d with a broken neck, lied
to Inn r u tei s of their home at Ui id-le- y,

v. as held to answer to a charge
of murder. The preliminary hearing
we.- - ' o p i , t( d during thy morning
w'en lue ,ii..rl(;t aitont'-- e.k.-- that
sh. be held.

The pi limln.iry hearing of Arthur
I.! wis ilr.s. Hinnball's brother, also
TIM' ted )'u roTi!ie,.tji,e iie f,, -- jrl':,.
(H ..!;,, Idea began. Tin; eviuMi was
"imiiar to that hirftrduced in Mrs.
Iiu"iball's case.

A Peek Into ills Pocket
would kIjow the box of I.iuckien's Ar-

nica Halve that E. S. 1,0 per, a carpen-
ter, of Marilla, N. T., always caries."
I have never had a cut wound, bruise
or sore It would not hal soon," he
writes. Greatest healer of burns,
boils. yoaMs, chapped hands and lips,
fever sores, skin eruptions, eczema,
corns and piles 2Dc at Koeppens.

Plan Mammoth I'nion.
New York President Andrew

Furuseth of the International .Sea-

men's union today is working on a
scheme to bring about the organiza-
tion of a labor union which would
involve a membership of 8,000,000
migratory workers who are scatter-
ed throughout the United States.

He has submitted hi.s plan to .Sam-

uel Gompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

His Invent ion.
Dr. Arthur Willlum White, of Yale,

delights in telling of his experience
withan inventor of the unlettered-eonUi- s

type who came to the profes
sor with a model of a perpetual-m- o

tion machine.
"H'm; looks plausible," observed

Dr. White, "but it won't work. What
are you going to do about gravity."

"Gravity!" said the visitor scorn-
fully. "Tell wit' gravity; we'll use
plenty o' grease." Cosmopolitan
Magazine.

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
uay oiad Mie roilowed

Suggestion.

Newburg, Ala. "For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terrible pains In
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was co'ered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised me to try
Cardul, so I began taking It, at once,
and with the best results, for I was
oared after taking two bot'les. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardul and were greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Cardul to sick
and suffering women."

Cardul Is a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

Its Ingredients are mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonlo effect, on the wo-
manly constitution. v

Cardul has helped a million womea
beck to health and strength.

Have you tried UT If not, pleas
do. It may be Just what you need.

R B. Writ to: LadlM' Advisory Dept.. Chatta.
Mullein Co., Chttunoon, Ttnn., (or Special

'futruetumt. Mid M-n- book. Hon Tuiiiilk Wartn," Mat In pUla wrapper, en rtquaat.

at Wilhoit Springs
Two Weeks Hero Better
Than Six at the Sea Shore

Wilhoit Springs Water is a wonderful
tonio anil curative agent. Living in the
open among the fir trees nud drinking
the spring water builds up ones entire
system both physical and mental.
Kelinvpa Momach trouble and other complaints in
quirk time. Quiet the nervous ayrteui. Your
choice of Hotel, Cottnzea or Tents. Hunting,
Fishing and tramping throngh tbe woods. Auto-
mobile leaves Kleetrio Hotel, Oregon Citv, every
day at 1 p. m. Pleasant 25 mile trip ('all up
loag diatanoo "Wilhoit" and make reservations.

"or mail Inquiry to Wilhoit Springs,
Wilhoit, Or."

F,.r (lirln. Conducted hy ihc SISTtHS OF THE HOLY

NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. jt,mu .nd
Ctllttiou Cntruu Mulic. Art. Elocution ind Crmmrr
cial Dep. RirlJinltm rffaiSWn. RrlinrJ Moral ind
IntfllrcraalTreiatnrWrit'forAnnpum-ruirnt.Aildrc-

t:SKK St'PfRHlK. St. Al,ir,'i Ati.Um., V.i.W

Portland, Orea-o- Jmm m
Jtmltlent and Day School for Girls ln

fnBnp, 01 ninpn pi pi.onn iirpum r.iinrorsi 11

OolUglat. Aca4mie and Elemtntary DpartmuU,
Matte. Art, Elocution, Oymnatlnni.

For cstalos arfr.n. THE MISTKK M rKRIOH I

Of nTZI, SI. Helen Hull

Save niony by rending today' ads.

1 V..

3 Want Ads. E

!Pfc

VCANTEJ.

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities. N
experience necessary. Complete l!n
Yakima Valley grown fruit, khad-an- d

ornamental stock. Cash week
ly. Outfit free. Toppenish Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work dnti'j with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

to magazine?, ifyou want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United ftate.H
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAS-'- OHE-GONTA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, aril
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and rick. If
you are a subscriber to tho EAST
OREGON1AN, in remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's r price. Address EAST
OrtEGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

$ 8 Jlk t!

nnsiciAxs.
H. S GARFIELD. M. D. HOIIEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633. .

BR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2961.

DR. THOMAS V AUG HAN DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stcck Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU-at- e

of McKilllp Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office ir. Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR-ney- s
at law: rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s

at law. Office in Despain
building.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Austloneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street Ir. rear
of Tallman ft Co.

East Oregonian by carrier, 66c vtt
month.

PAGX U.VXJT

WANTED (Continued)

COME TO .MADAM KENXEWf, 607
Eart Cfiurt street, to get your
switches and !i ' kinds of hair
good.-1- , the hist and only natural
human hair ev - foi.j in Pendleton,
lirinif your combings and have
them up. Everything

strictly puarar.t-e- J. Phone Red 3752.

LEG AIj BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., tor
.Sale at EaM Oregordan offh-e- .

roil RENT.

irun Kfcv.--s r Lnfurnished housekeep
ing rooms in East Oregonian build-
ing. Steam heat, gas range in
kitchen, electric lights, hot and
cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

INSURANCE AND LAND BCSINESM

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans oa
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doee
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendk-ton- .

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, See

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, RKAXt
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Mala
street. Phone Main 4 04.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

ClTYnUVEr?TSTABIE
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business satlonery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonian office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work, It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 35.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas. and Electric fixtures. First-clas- e
wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
Main street, next to postofflce.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court circuit
court, justice court, real estate, etc.
ror sale at jsast oregonian office.

SENSORIAL HAIRDRESSING PAR-lo- rs

Hairdresslng, shampooing,
scalp treatment, massaging and
French packs. Combings made p.
Dyeing and bleaching. Manicuring
and hand moulding. Phone Black
2692, Rooms 7, Jno. Schmidt
block, Pendleton, Oregon.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

- PENDLETON LODGE No. 61
Af A. F. and A. M., meets th

first and third Mondays of
each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4.
JfAS K. of P., meet every Mon

day evening in I. o. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-dial- lly

Invited to attend.
D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R. S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCltEDULH
O.-- R. & N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:05a.m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 4.35 a.m.
Portland Limited 12:15 p.m.
Fast Mail 11:45 p.m.
Motor 5:30 p.m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:15 a.m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall I SO a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:16a.m.
Chicago Limited 6:15 p.m.
Motor 10:40 a.m.
Portland Local, arrive. . . 6:00 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 4:15 p. m.

Washington Div. Leaving Pendleton.
Walla Walla Local .... 6:25p.m.
Pendleton Passenger ... 7:00a.m.
Spokane local 4:35 a.m.

Washington Div. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 2:15a.m.
Walla Walla local 9:00 a.m.
Pendleton Passenger ... 5:00p.m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Pendleton
Passenger 1:30 p.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10 00 a.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a.m.
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